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Tribute to Faculty

We warmly pay tribute to all submitting instructors, past and present. Their dedicated and inspired teaching has contributed to the successful publication of their students' work in *ESSAI* Volume I through Volume VIII.

Scott Albert                   Chikako D. Kumamoto
Jim Allen                     Lynn Mackenzie
Deborah Adelman               Anne C. Malone
Kathleen Altman               Nicole Matos
    E. Bates                   Jackie McGrath
Patty Benson                  Christine Monnier
Brian Blevins                 Katie Nagel
Scott Boyd                    Nick Obradovich
Franz Burnier                 Chris Petersen
Allan Carter                  Kamelia Popova
Nancy Conradt                 Loretta Pyrdek
Sue Dreghorn                  Eva Maria Raeppele
Barbara Eaton                 Linda Randa
Linda Elaine                  Kent Richter
Helen Feng                    Carol Riphenburg
Bob Georgalas                 Shamili Sandiford
Gloria Golec                  Steve Schroeder
Ida Hagman                    Hema Shende
Naheed Hasan                  Dale Simpson
Lisa Higgins                  Jason Snart
Connie C. Howard              Alice Snelgrove
    Bill Hussong               Susan Stamler
Richard Jarman                Lois Stanciak
Ellen C. K. Johnson           Jodi Stapleton
    Deb Lantermo               Carol Strelczyk
David Leary                   Kathleen Szeszol
Freyda Libman                 Ben Whisenhunt
Keith Krasemann               Liz Whiteacre